Glottal reconstruction with a tissue engineering technique using polypropylene mesh: a canine experiment.
The larynx must be resected in some cases of cancer or stenosis, and various techniques are generally employed to fill the resulting defect. No ideal way, however, has been established to restore vocal function after this form of insult. The aim of this preliminary feasibility study in a canine model was to investigate the effectiveness of a polypropylene-based tissue engineering approach to repair a partial glottal defect. Eight dogs were used in this study. A laryngeal defect involving resection of the left vocal fold was created through a thyroid cartilage window. A scaffold made of polypropylene and collagen was preclotted and wrapped with autologous fascia lata, inserted through the window, and sutured to the laryngeal defect in 5 dogs. The defect was reconstructed with an adjacent sternohyoid muscle flap in 3 control dogs. The surgical site was evaluated 3 months after operation by fiberscopic examination, computed tomographic imaging, histologic evaluation, and study of excised larynges. On fiberscopic examination, the experimental group implants were completely covered with regenerated mucosa in all cases, and a favorable vocal fold contour was found in 4 of the 5 cases. One case was characterized by a concave vocal fold shape and red granulation. In the control group, the muscle flap was replaced by scarred mucosa with a concave vocal fold contour in 2 cases, and there was soft white granulation at the anterior resected edge in the third case. The histologic data revealed the regeneration of lined epithelium, subepithelial tissue, and muscle structure in both groups. The excised larynx phonatory data revealed reduced vibratory amplitude in the experimental group compared with the control group; however, excised phonation was not achieved in 2 of the 3 cases in the control group. This polypropylene-based tissue engineering technique appears to be a viable tool for glottal reconstruction; however, additional refinement is required to maximize long-term phonatory function.